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Abstract 
Online public relations may constitute a unique way of promoting an organization, its products or services, enhancing 
visibility in the virtual environment. In the era of Web 2.0, public relations has evolved into “PR 2.0” and “monologue has 
chanced to dialogue, bringing a new era of Public Relations”. The purpose of this research is twofold: first of all, a presentation 
of the concept of online public relations, which may seize their defining dimensions and applicative nature, respectively 
identification, in the next stage, of their impact and efficiency upon the public, based on a case study of online campaigns. We 
believe that public relations may prove their efficiency to the extent in which they succeed in optimizing their communication 
with the public, facilitating two-way communication. Dialogic communication created by the strategic use of online public 
relations is one way for practitioners to build relationships with publics. E-PR has great potential as a communication tool 
because „public relations is and always will be about human relationships”. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the basic definitions mentioned in the literature indicates the fact that public relations represent 
the management of communication between an organization and its audience (Grunig & Hunt, 1984, p.6). 
Public relations allow the defining and constant, precise application of a communication or information 
policy, in the service of an enterprise, administration, collectivity or any other entity, related to its internal 
or external audience or interlocutors (Marcenac, 2006, p.434). In his book Public Relations, Edward 
Bernays noted that „public relations are a vital tool of adjustment, interpretation, and integration between 
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individuals, groups, and society. Public understanding and support is basic to existence in our competitive 
system. To know how to get along with the public is important for everyone” (2013, p.7). L'Etang 
describes the discipline as follows: "Public Relations are the occupation responsible for the management 
of organizational relationships and reputation. It encompasses issues management, public affairs, 
corporate communications, stakeholder relations, risk communication and corporate social responsibility. 
Public relations operate on behalf of many different types of organization both at the governmental and 
corporate level, to small business and voluntary sectors. Public relations arises at points of societal change 
and resistance" (2009, p.13). As a whole, the system of public relations involves two subsystems, one 
responsible with building connections inside the organization, as well as maintaining them, with a view to 
ensuring an internal functional climate, the other one responsible with building a durable connection with 
the external environment, which includes all the other institutions or organizations, as well as public 
opinion (Flaviu Călin Rus, 2002, p. 58). In defining public relations, the central notion is that of trust, the 
final purpose of public relations being the subject’s credibility (Borţun, 2005, p.64); the key to success is 
maintaining credibility (Newsom, Haynes, 2010, p. 274). 
Today, the internet has changed the world and especially the practices of communication. The internet 
is of prime importance as a tool for communication and the research provide that the internet is very 
important to a majority of people. „The public relations practitioner may be involved in online public 
relations because the internet is important to people”, suggests a report published by Dutton, diGennaro 
and Hargrave (2005). Their research provides that the internet is very important to a majority of people; 
more than seven in 10 people believe the internet is making life better.  
 One of the reasons that public relations practitioners may be involved in their use of internet 
communication is that it is very competitive: „a PR that does not effectively communicate with the online 
community can no longer effectively shape and maintain the desired public image. While PR specialists 
virtually had no competition in the era of the traditional media, the democracy of the Internet has forced 
them to compete with the entire world”†. Phillips and Young notice that „the internet’s challenge to 
traditional media has become a lifestyle change for many. As public relations is largely dependent on 
communication it has to follow the public appetite for media, and this is fast becoming internet based. 
What the practitioner can take from these figures is that it is important to monitor such trends” (2009, pp. 
100-101). 
 The role of PR is changed. A report jointly funded by to the Department of Trade & Industry and the 
Institute of Public Relations (2003) noted that „whereas previously PR has been perceived as a tactical 
tool for influencing media coverage, the proliferation of communications, the need to engage with 
multiple stakeholders, and demands for greater corporate transparency, have placed PR at the heart of 
strategic management”. For „unlocking the potential of public relations and developing good practice”, 
the industry has to be part of the internet revolution. Nowadays, e-PR has become more than a necessity, 
representing a communication opportunity. In the Internet Age, “stakeholders can now communicate with 
each other about an organization in a very public way. The public relations function will in most cases be 
the department dealing with these unplanned messages. As stakeholder strength increases, PR 
practitioners will have to develop strategies that deal with the rising power of different stakeholders on 
the Web” (Van der Merwe, Pitt, Abratt, 2005, pp. 39-48).  
 In their book Putting the public back in public relations: How social media is reinventing the aging 
business of PR, Brian Solis and Deirdre Breakenridge observe that “public relations has evolved to it’s 
second generation. This version of PR takes into concern the new media of today, and the roles these play 
in the communications towards stakeholders and publics. PR 2.0 differs from traditional PR as it does not 
 
 
† http://www.ipr.org.uk/public-relations-and-the-internet.html, accesed 21 may 2013. 
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ignore the power people have on the internet, and if Web 2.0 brings out changes where people have the 
power, the PR 2.0 is the change to appreciate this and join in” (2009, p. 37). 
 Matt Haig explains the essence of online public relations. In his opinion, “e-PR refers to public 
relations on the internet. The “e” in e-PR is the same “e” that comes before mail and commerce to refer to 
the electronic medium of the internet. P is for public. It is more useful to think in terms of different 
publics or audiences. R is for relations. Building relations between your business and its audiences is the 
key to success on the internet” (2000, p.3). 
 The online public relations support the objectives of public relations in general, helping to balance 
long-term relationships between an organization and target groups (Fischer, 2006, p.21). ‘The new PR’ is 
the fundamental vector of communication that offers considerable advantages. By means of online public 
relations, the audience has the chance to interact with the organization and to receive immediate response, 
an effective and mutually advantageous communication being thus possible. Knowing the audience and 
the lower costs represent other notable advantages which make a difference. A relevant advantage of 
using online public relations is represented by message accuracy and precision. Unlike traditional public 
relations which make use of mass-media in external communication with the audience, hence the 
possibility of message deformation, online public relations use the web page to inform the audience, with 
the advantage of publishing the message correctly and diminishing the possible noises that may occur 
during communication (Haig, 2000, p.4). 
 E-PR is about building strong and mutually beneficial relationships between an organization and its 
various publics. E-PR is the art of managing and consolidating the online reputation of an organization 
(Haig, 2000, pp.5-6). E-PR is about interactivity and information to different target audiences, dialogic 
communication and new technologies, such as the Web, as Breakenridge noted that, in the era of Web 
2.0, public relations has evolved into “PR 2.0” (2008, p.14). In a new era of public relations, “monologue 
has chanced to dialogue” (Solis & Breakenridge, 2009, p.2) because “PR 2.0” is about relationships, 
evolving “from pitching to participating, from selling a story to telling a story” (Solis & Breakenridge, 
2009, p. 74).  
 
 
1. Methods 
 
The main objective of the present research consists of a consideration of the impact and efficiency of 
online campaigns upon the public. Our attention focuses upon the following questions: What is the impact 
of online campaigns upon the public? Which are the factors with an impact upon the audience? 
Our research aims at a multidimensional analysis of online campaigns conducted in 2012, in order to 
evaluate their impact and efficiency upon the public. The case study based on a questionnaire was 
conducted during seminar classes on a sample of 60 persons, students of Communication and Public 
Relations, during 2011-2012. The questionnaire contains a set of 10 questions, grouped around certain 
points of interest. 
 
2. Results and discussions 
 
 The statistical processing and counting of answers led to the results presented below.  A first issue that 
we identified was the interest for online campaigns, highlighted by the majority percentage (above 85%). 
To the question as to whether or not they had noticed information or articles on these campaigns, 92% of 
the respondents answered in the affirmative, while only 8% provided no answer. According to the 
respondents, the most popular online campaigns conducted in 2012 are: “Romanians are smart”, “Renault 
looks for 100 ambassadors of Olympic Values!”, “Transparency is pure gold”, “TechSchool”, “Let’s meet 
on the Net!”. In terms of all the respondents, 48% considered these campaigns creative, attractive (25%) 
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and interactive (16%). To the question concerning the personal impact of such campaigns, 87% of the 
subjects estimated that there had been a positive impact, whereas 13% of them believed that such 
campaigns had no impact upon them. The aspects which particularly drew attention to the campaigns 
mentioned above are the creative concept (80%) and the theme and the campaign's message (20%). 
According to the respondents, creative means promoting the label romaniansaresmart via the online 
platforms, promoting of the “Olympic spirit”, generating resources of interactive learning, acquiring 
online skills. 
 In the respondents’ opinion, the greatest achievement of these campaigns was generating positive 
feelings and diminishing the negative attitude towards Romanians (“Romanians are smart”-58%), 
promoting values such as a winner’s mentality, dynamism, ambition and fair play (“Renault looks for 100 
ambassadors of Olympic Values! - 25%”), building a constructive dialogue with the leaders of the 
Romanian blogosphere (“Transparency is pure gold” - 8%), respectively promoting non-formal education 
and acquiring online skills (“TechSchool”; “Let’s meet on the Net!”- 9%). To the question regarding the 
representative attributes for the Romanian people, the answers received highlighted certain interesting 
aspects. According to them, Romanians are innovative (25%), talented (16%) and hospitable (17%). In 
the respondents’ opinion, Romanians are smart "because they have invented the sensitive plate", "the 
filter that reduces fuel consumption", "they have conquered the stages of the world with their talent and 
creativity", "they can do sports performance", "they have been granted scholarships at the most 
prestigious foreign universities", "they had their say in IT ". In terms of efficiency, 88% of the 
respondents believe that these campaigns are highly efficient, whereas 12% of them regard them as rather 
efficient. The distribution of answers by gender reveals 96% “feminine” answers, 4% “masculine” 
answers, with the segment of the female public being prevalent in this respect.  In terms of age, the 
answers show a percentage of 84% for the age category 18-23, 14% for the age category of 24-34, and 
2% for the age category 35-50. Regarding the level of studies, the answers obtained point to 97% 
respondents with high-school studies and 3% respondents with university studies.  
 The processing of the answers and the interpretation of the results lead to the formulation of some 
observations. The interest in these campaigns shows the fact that they were perceived and appreciated 
favourably by the majority of the audience. The challenge that such a campaign launches in the online 
environment "Awaken thee Romanian, on the Internet!" generated interactivity among publics, proving to 
be a factor with a real impact upon the audience. Among the aspects which drew attention to these 
campaigns, the message seems to be determining in this respect, being benchmarks in the respondents’ 
opinion. The results obtained reveal the success of these campaigns was determined, on the one hand, by 
their attractiveness, the interactivity generated in the online environment and, on the other hand, a 
dialogic communication with the publics. 
 We believe that online public relations may prove their efficiency to the extent in which they succeed 
in optimizing their communication with the public, facilitating two-way communication. In addition, for 
public relations practitioners, using the evaluation of one campaign to define the direction of future 
campaigns and analysing how well participants in the campaign are satisfied for their participation and 
involvement are essential to understanding how public relations engages in long-term relationship 
maintenance (Kelly, 2001, pp.279-290). 
 Limitations and Future Research Directions. In relation to the present research, the stated 
considerations are purely indicative, as a group of 60 persons cannot enable pertinent conclusions to be 
arrived at.  Rather, the results offer some findings on the impact and efficiency of online campaigns upon 
a segment of the public. Future studies should further investigate a more extensive list of factors an 
impact upon the audience, for exemple, feedback mechanisms, types of communication on blogs, 
commenting, responding to comments, etc., among other variables.  
 
3. Conclusions  
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  Online public relations play a critical role in facilitating two-way communication. In the Digital Age, 
this is a profound opportunity for public relations specialists to implement more effective 
communications with various publics. „As audiences have increased their use of the Internet, public 
relations has needed to evolve with them, mentioned John V. Pavlik, in Mapping the consequences of 
technology on public relations, a report published by Institute for Public Relations: „Audience members, 
or members of often key publics, maintain their own websites, blogs, or podcasts, often circumventing 
traditional media outlets. These citizen-produced online media can be influential and widely seen and 
accounting for them may be essential to a public relations campaign”. In turn, Phillips & Young notice 
that „online public relations are about multi-touch, multi-channel relationships, often with tiny, but 
networked, groups. There will always be a set of values or range of concepts that are involved in any 
public relations campaign” (2009, pp. 154-155). 
 Online public relations represent an alternative to other forms of relationship building, communication 
and interaction. Dialogic communication created by the strategic use of online public relations is one way 
for practitioners to build relationships with publics. The dialogic approach outlines reciprocity and mutual 
understanding and it describes a "communicative give and take", where the process is open and 
negotiated between an organization and various publics (Kent & Taylor, 1998, pp. 321-334). Public 
relations dialogue does not have to be different from interpersonal dialogue because as Taylor, Kent & 
White noted, "the use of communication to build dialogic relationships with publics has the same qualities 
that building interpersonal relationships and trust has. Dialogue as both an interpersonal and public 
relations activity involves attraction, interactivity, trust, maintenance and satisfactory interactions" (2001, 
pp. 263-284).  
 In our opinion, online public relations can be the major challenge that confirms the development of 
this domain to another level of perception. In this case, the strategy public relations is to promote an 
interactive communication between the organization and its publics in the online environment because, as 
Johnson noted, public relations strategies that use new technologies, such as the Web, can include two-
way communication, feedback mechanisms as specific tactics (1997, pp.213-236).  
 In the new era of public relations, relationships are „the next dimension in public relations 
campaigns”. Online public relations means the practice to develop completely new approaches to 
relationships and interactions and the PR practitioners will alter the way they communicate with various 
publics (Ward, 2013, pp. 157-186). As Shirky noted „when we change the way we communicate, we 
change society. The tools that a society uses to create and maintain itself are as central to human life as a 
hive is to bee life” (2008, p. 17).  E-PR has great potential as a communication tool because, as Marlow 
noted, „public relations is and always will be about human relationships” (1996, p.161). 
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